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N. Y Plumbing Co.
Boston Store bankrupt salo.
The Ma yne Heal Estate Co. , G2I Brondwa
Meetings are being hold every evening In

the mission on AVoodtntry avenue.-
II.

.

. Il1ilnc.i and Mary H. Koltorof [ last-
Ines

-
, Neb. , wcro married by Justice Fox on-

onday. .

The Board of Supervisors will hold Its
Scptemhor session next week , beginning
Monday.

Betty Bush commenced a suit In Iho dis-
trict

¬

court yesterday fora dlvorco from John
M. Bush on the ground ot adultery-

.Amarriage
.

license was Issued yesterday
to William Voss and Mary Dolchlor , both of-
I'ottawaUimio county. Their ages were 23
and II ) .

The Young Men's Christian association
lias organized a foot ball team , with L. C-

.Ialo
.

) as captain and JJn V. U Troynor-
coachor. . The grounds are at the corner of
Ninth street and Ninth avonuo-

.Xophanlah
.

Hughes got on ono of his
periodical Jamborees a fow-nights ago and
broke his wlfo'i face Into several nieces.
She called upon the authorities and
Zcphnnlnh now languishes In Jail awaiting a
hearing before .Justice Fox on the charge of
assault and baticry.

The Pottawattamlo County Vot-
cran

-

association will hold Its meeting nt-
Avoca for thrco days , commencing .Septem-
ber

¬

!! G. This change was made for the ben-
efit

¬

of those who wish to attend the county
fairs which occur about the time It was In-

tended
¬

at first to hold the encampment.
The ladles of St.-John's English Lutheran

church will give a special musical and
sociable on Friday evening at the residence
of llov. O. W. Hnyder , '.' 17 South Seventh
Btreot. A flno program will bo rendered by
Omaha and Council BlnfTs musical talent.-
Twont.vllvo

.

cents will cover all charges.
. Charles Waroham is the name of a man
accused of having made a beastly exhibition
of himself in the western part of the city on-
a number of occasions lately. Ho and his
wife have been In the city for only a few
days , and have boon living at the house of-
J. . Klgl. A part of the evidence was taken
yesterday morning in police court , after
which the case was continued until this
morning ,

The Hock Island Is plannlnp on sending
out from hero next Sunday cue of the llnest
excursion trains which ever rolled out of the
cltv. It will carry the veterans through to
Indianapolis without change. The Iowa
State band will accompany the boys , and
opportunity will bo given for the excursion-
Ists

-

to visit the World's fair. The train
leaves Council Bluffs at 3W: ; next Sunday
afternoon.

Miss Kloiso Carsc was made the victim of-
n surprise party last evening by a party of
her friends , who mot at Mr. Lutz's residence
on Pcrin avenue , and after transforming
themselves into chilly-looking ghosts , went
stealthily across lots to the homo of Mrs. J.-

II.
.

. Carsd in Mornlngsldo. There the even-
Ing

-

was spent most enjoyably in games and
other aniusemei.ts , delicious refreshments
being served ,

Harrv MoMUllen , a young man with some
of the symptoms of the tramp , arrived in
the city last nvcning from Missouri Valley
and at once called at the police station for a
physician to dress a bullet , hole in his right
leg.- From the story ho tells it scorns ho
was having a good time with some compan-
ions

¬

In Missouri Valley last Friday night
when some officers tried to arrest vho gaiir-
on

(

suspicion of its beitiK concerned in a-

housobrcaUing affair. Hestarted to run and
the oflloor sent a bullet after him ,

which took effect in his leg a short distance
below the knee. Upon having a trial ho was
discharged , but no attention was paid to his
injury , which had become exceeding trouble-
some

-

by the time he arrived hero. A
physician was called In and his needs were
looked after , and ho was given n bunk in the
city jail over night.

Wanted , f0 gentlemen and as many
ladies to prepare for teachers , book-
keepers

¬

, bankers , managers , stenog-
raphers

¬

, typewriters , etc. There are
always good places for those who are
well ( | iialilled to iill them. Fall term of
the Western Iowa college beirins Sep ¬

temberI. . Tuition only 1.00 per week.-
W.

.
. S. ljanlson , Council Bluffs , la.-

iitlco

.

> to Plciiuj I'urlles.
. Change In time , commencing Monday ,

1 . .. M
Aug. 7. Trains for Manawa leave at the
following hours : Morning trains leave
Broadway at 10 a. m. Evening trains lit
1 , 2 , ; t , 4 and 5 and every 'M minutes
thereafter until 1U i . m-

.j'EitsoxA

.

i. r.tic.uiiti riis.
Born , to Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Atwood , a-

son. .

Miss Susan Hoffman has returned from
Chicago.-

Mrs.
.

. F. M. Gatilt left for Chicago last
evening.

John M. Pnsoy has returned from a three
months visit in Nebraska.-

J.
.

. N. Casady is confined to his boa at Col-
fax Springs with rheumatism.-

Mrs.
.

. Edwin Sayles and her two sons ,
Charles and Ed , have gone to Chlcaro.-

Mrs.
.

. Dr. F. C. Miller of Taconm , Wash. , Is-
in the city , the guest of Dr. and Mrs. Uico
and J , K. KIco.

Misses Stella and Belle Patterson irehomo from a two months visit to Sterling ,
111 , , and Chicago.-

G.

.

. A. Yancoj and family and Mrs. E. Shu-
bert nro homo from a visit of several weeks)

to Sherman , Tox.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Waldo Nason loft last even-
ing

-
for n throe weeks trip to Now York ,

Boston and Chicago.-
Mrs.

.

. L. I. Edson and the Misses Lulu and
Viola Otto have returned from a visit with
friends at Woodbine.

Mrs , W. H. Wakellold returned yesterday
from a visit ot six weeks with friends in St.
Paul and Minneapolis.-

W
.

, J. D.tvonport loft .yesterday for Cres-
ton

-
, where ho will take in the southwestern

Iowa llromcn's tournament.-
Lurfo

.

Mitlien leaves today for Notre Dame
college , nt South Bend , Ind. , where ho will
attend school during the coming .year ,

M , C. Vandorvcw , Frank itodman andHarry ICeollrm loft yesterday for a ten days
hunting tour in Colfux county , Nebraska ,

John M , ( ialvln and Jamoa Wickham have
been chosen to represent St. Francis
Xavtor'a church at the Catholic congress to
bo held In Chicago next month.

Miss Patricia Iarram.'h will start next
week for the World's fair. After spending
ton days tliero she will go to St. Joseph ,|where bho expects to attend school during
the coming year.

Council HlnlTs kindergarten reopens
Monday , September . 1S1KI. Mrs. L.
Hard man , principal ; Miss L. Hahlwin ,
itsslstant. In response to numerous re-
quests

¬

n primary and secondary depart-
ment

¬

has been added for children beyond
kindergarten ago. KM Willow avenue.

Granite ware sale 'nt Cole's. Half
jrleo) for ton days , Uuy your preservingi !kettles now. s ,

Able your grocer for Domestic soup.-

Si'liuul
.

fur tlio Dritf.
The next term of school at the Iowa

School for the Deaf in this city will com-
mence

: ¬

Wednesday morning , September 18 ,

und Superintendent II. W. Kothert has sentout circulars requesting1 alt pupils to bo
hero on that day or the day prior , Convoy .
nnccs with oftlc'crs of the school in charge
will meet ull trains on both days. There
have been many improvements made about
the Institution grounds during the vacation.

Cinders for Sale "00 loads nice , clean
cinders for walks and driveways. Apply
to E. 1) . Burke , Taylors's grocery

Stop at the Ogden , Council Ulutlu , tiebest Sli.CO house in Iowa.
Domestic souu la the

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Little Rift of Light Shinci Through the
Street 'Railway Storm Olouds.

DIRECTORS CONSULTING WITH CITIZENS

Ut |driico ( if nil tiitnitlnn InOctnttlie Hot-
tout n ( Mm Tni'ililr U'lmt tlin 1'cii-

pie OITV-

rCompromUc. .

The first Indication that the directors of
the Omaha ft. Council HlufTs Brldcro company
li.'ivo any Intention of acceding to the wishes
of the people of Council Uluffs came to
yesterday , when thrco of the dlreotors , 1. II-

.Allllard
.

, Cluy C. Harton and N. W. Wells ,
paid a visit to the city In the afternoon for
the purpose of having Interviews with repre-
sentative

¬

citizens. The mooting was held
behind closed doors In the parlors of the
Grand hotel , and , as stated by the thrco
gentlemen , was held for the purpose of as-
ccrtiilnlng

-

"what is the matter with Council
muffs ! "

The citizens who wcro called upon to as-
sist

¬

the directors In solving this problem
were called In separately , or by twos and
throes , and wcro nsltcd to state the causes
of their grievances , It Is learned that the
directors seemed to bo anxious to arrive at
some agreement hi' which the rocks and
sandburrs might bo taken out of the road
they have been compelled to travel for thepast few months.-

Wlmt
.

the 1'coplo Want.-
In

.

most cases a plain , unvarnished state-
ment

¬

of the causes for complaint was made ,
mm In every instance the representatives
listened attentively.

The grievances wore principally over the
action ot the company in refusing to pay the
city and the property owners for the paring
of Intersections and streets , and their re ¬

fusal to accede to the popular demand for a
reduction of faro between the two cities. In
but few Instances was u demand for n
straight 5-cent rate made , and almost with-
out

¬

exception the citizens seemed to
bo of the opinion that a com-
mutation

¬

rate of 5 cents for the
benefit of people whoso business calls them
across the river almost everyday would bo
Satisfactory , without any wholesale reduct-
ion.

¬

. The dissatisfaction witli the manage-
ment

¬

of Superintendent A. 1C. Stone was
also brought up by the directors themselves.
It seems that Stone has made some very
warm enemies during the three years that
ho has been at the head of the affairs of the
company In Council Bluffs , and the hail-
stones

¬

Imva been dropping about the heads
of the directors until they have been irre-
sistibly

¬

impelled co look aud sec where the
storm is coining from.-

Mny
.

Oilor u Compromise.
What the result' of the meeting will bo

cannot bo told yet. although the people of
the city are considerably encouraged over
the outlook. From remarks that were lot
fall by the directors yesterday there is
reason to believe that *ii compromise will bo
arranged in the course of a few days which
wHl bo satisfactory to all parties concerned
and do away with the present strained rela ¬

tions that have rendered dealings between
the citizens and the company so unpleasant
for months jmst. The regulur meeting of
the board o'f directors takes place next.
Friday and it is extremely likely that some
definite action will bo taken at that time-

.Ilt.

.

. POUI ON VINUICATBO.-

Ho

.

Will MnlAi IliK ! Iino Hereafter In
Council Itltiir * .

Dr. P. Wilhelin Poulson has returned to
Council muffs. His letter from Chicago , ex-
plaining

¬

the mystery of the zinc box contain-
ing

¬

the remains of u babe , 1-as preceded him ,

and has been already given to TUB Cin-
readers. . Ho shows several letters from inattorney named McJunkin , who formerly
lived hero , and who naturally got
the doctor's legal business when tbo
latter llrst moved to the Pacific coast. Ac-
cording to the doctor's story he became
satislied with McJunkin and discarded Ism

for another attorney. This seems to liuvo
started McJunkin on the warnath ami lie
lias taken advantage of the doctor's domes-
tic

! ¬

troubles to start numerous sensational
stories against him.

The most serious charges are those which
cluster about the little zinc box. Dr. Poul ¬

son says it was a sore disappointment to him
when the babe was born dead. 15y a mutual
understanding between himself and wife
the remains wcro placed in the box ,
ns ho Intended to bring them to
Council Bluffs and hero placu them perma-
nently

¬

In a vault. Physicians who exam ¬

ined these remains tcstilled before the
coroner's jury that the babe was dead when
it was born , anu that it had never drawn a
breath. The coroner's jury has brought In-
a vcrdlc j to tlio same effect , and thus the
doctor is freed from many unjust suspicions.

Now that the coroner's jury is through
with the little box the doctor has instructed
his attorney to send It to him at Council
Bluffs , and ho will wait hero until it arrives.
Then ho will proceed to place It in a vault on
his farm at Crescent. The doctor has owned
this farm for many years. Ho long since
decided to have his own mortal frame laid
away liii u vault on this farm , when the time
came to Join his spirit friends. Ho
had long ago built a largo vault for
this ptirpcso , hut the tenants on his
farm had been using It to keen their milk .
butter and other perishables in. Now that
ho wants to place the little zino box In this
vault there Is a wholesome kick on the part
of the tenant and" the doctor is in : i quandary
.whether to decide contest the question
of milk against corpse or to yield quietly
and let the vault bo used for a creamery ,
while ho builds a now ono a llttlo ways
from it-

.Tho
.

doctor says his hook , "Tho Light of
the Messiah , " is a closely logical , mystically
philosophical dissertation In favor of free ¬

dom of thought and of rellclous belief. In
this book ho urges men to have belief
without creed. The orders ho has
started aro.llko the Masonic , secret so far as
the ritualistic work is concerned , but the-

mepurposes are public ana nra along the
line as the book. H will take twenty years
to got tliem under way. There Is u good
deal of secret ritualistic work to bo pro-
pared.

-
. In ono of these orders alone are

required eleven volumes like the "Light of
the Messiah" ofISO pages. There is u good
deal of work to bo done.

The doctor says when ho receives the box
from California ho will attend to putting it
In the vault here , and will then go to Cali ¬

fornia to defend himself In the divorce suit ,
nftor which ho will return to Council Ulnffs
and will probAbljvemaln hero permanently.

A Silrcrs f l llu-luuo.
The Twin City Dye works since its es-

tablishment
¬

liuru four years tifjo hua
built up a tratlo by its superior dyeing
ami cleaning which lias nmdo it neces-
sary

¬

to largely increase its facilities.
Mr. SohoedswcK , the proprietor , intends
to hiivo the now buili-
rondy

ding and machinery
for full work. In the meantime

everything is done in the iiBiiul first-
class stylo. Omaha , 1521 Furiiuin street ;
Council HlulTs , corner Avcmia A und
liGth street.

Hull MUM Miidn ( iuuil.
Business men need their money In

these times. If you liuvo bills against
people not living in Iowa employed by
uny railway , express , telegraph or tele-
phone

-
company entering Iowa , write to

the Nassau Investment Co. , Counuil
UlnlTs. Collections guaranteed.

Williamson & Go. , IOU Main street ,
largest and best bicycle stock in city.-

Domcbtio
.

soup outlasts cheap soap
Wlttirl Club Hun .

The following is the bchodulo of runs
which hns been adopted by Captain Gcorgo
li Williamson of the Ganymede Wheel'

club for thu month of September ; Sunday ,
September ! l , 7 a , m. , Malvorn , CO miles ;
Wednesday , September 0 , 7:15: p. m , , South
Omaha , H miles ; Sunday , .September 10 ,4 a.
m. , Sioux City. 1UO miles ; Wednesday , Sep
tember 13 , 715; p , in. , new bridge , U miles ;
SuuiUy , September 17, 7 a. itt. , Macedonia ,

00 miles ; Wednesday. September SO, 7 IS p.-

in.
., Crescent City. 15 miles : Sunday , Septem ¬

ber 84 , 7 a. m. , Klk City , fid miles ; Wednes-
day. . September 27 , ? ::15 p. m. , Park's Mill , 0
miles.

O , A. It. Unmrnilffti Attention.
The twenty-seventh annual encamp-

ment
¬

ot the Grand Army of the Itopublic
takes place at Indianapolis September
5. There promises to bo at this encamp-
ment

¬

this year the grnatest assembly of
comrades this country lias over seen.-
On

.

tbo return trip a stop will bo made
at the World's fair , where a special pro-
gram

¬

has been arranged for the vet-
erans

-
of the Grand Army of the Republ-

ic.
¬

. Hates will bo low.Vo urge you
to attend. Wo have secured fr"eo spaeo-
in chair cars and low rates over the Chi-
cago

¬

, Hock Island A Pacillc railroad ; a
solid train through to Indianapolis with-
out

¬

change. Hand in your names and
acco'mmodations wanted for yourself and
friends , to the undersigned committee
of Abe Lincoln post. Grand Army
of the Komiblle or at the Chicago , Hock
Island & Pacific oillce on Pearl street.
Train will leave Sundav , September 3 ,
at a.'UO p. in.

J. A. Sl'AW.mxa ,
U. S. DAWSON ,

1. 13. DKIKSHACH ,

Committee !

Cole it Cole arc tolling granite ware
at half price for-ten days. Now is the
time to buy your preserving kettles.

Coal cheap for cash.
Carbon Coal Co. ,

34 Pearl street , Grand hotel bldg.

District Ouurl llppnu.
Judge Macy opened the August term of

district court yesterday , spending the entire
day in calling the docket and nrralgnlng
those who are awaiting the action of the
grand Jury. The grand Jury was empaneled ,

the following being those drawn : W. C.
Van I'elt , J. K. Macrae , Lars Jensen , J. II.

. V. H. Terry , James Looby , . E. J.
Colcman. The assignment of equity cases
will i o made this mornine. The following
prisoners were arraigned : Frank Crawford ,
J. II. Ksterly , Joe Hughes. William Chesney ,
Ooldio Holman , Oscar Wehb. alias .lames
Haxter ; L. C. Taylor , Irvin Birch , Gcorgo-
Knutson and Dutch IJoynton.-

Shields.

.

It was learned yesterday that Pat Casey
the burglar caught iuV II. Kni'pher's
grocery store about a month ago , wis In Jail
entirely without any legal authority , the
required formality of lllingan informationhaving never been gone through wills. The
defect in the procc.duro was remedied. It
hns been learned within the past day or
two that Casey hud a neat llttlo scheme
already concocted , by which ho meant to
gain his liberty. Ho is something of a-

wrestier , and told ono of his comrades In
Jail that ho meant to try the "stranglehold"-
on the jailor sometime when ho got a good
chance , when ho would succeed In getting
away before the Jallercould recover himself.-
Ho

.

then proceeded to show his comrade Just
how ho Intended to do. but the treatment
worked with such a vengeance that the
other prisoner was laid out limp as a ran.
When ho came to himself ho informed the
jailer of what had happened , and the latter
is now on his guard against attacks-

.Grccnshields
.

, Nicholson & Co. , real
cstntound rcntalsJOO( Broad way. Tel151.

Cook your meals this sumirier on a gas
range. At cost at the Gas company.

George S. Davis , prescription druggist.-

Smoku

.

T. D. King & Go's Partagas.
Domestic soap is the best

CHRISTIAN CONFERENCE.

Secoml Day's Session Iti'BUlts In H Grontly-
Inrnmsud AttHiiclnncc.

The second day's session of the Nebraska
Christian conference at the First Christian
church yesterday morning opened with de-
votional

¬

exercises at 'J o'clock. Enrollment
of delegates was followed by an able address
from the president. The balance of the
morning's program was devoted to a report
of the board , appointment of committees
and an' address from Hov. J. H. Hurdin of
Cincinnati , O.

The order of business for the afternoon's
session consisted of devotional exercises , and
addresses from O. C. Atwater of Kearney.
E. G. Merrill of Wakclield. L. S. Itidnourof
Stratum , John T. Smith of Nebraska City ,
A. J. Mercer of Fairflcld and A. W.Henry-
of Lincoln on the "Needs of the State. "

Hcports of colleges and standing commit-
tees

¬

and "Tho Question Box" completed the
afternoon session.-

In
.

the evening Hev. A. McLean of Cincin-
nati

¬

, delivered an address to the delegates ,

which covered church work In general aud
received close attention.

The following is u list of delegates in
attendance at the conference :

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McCann , Palmer ; W.
L. ICnnefer , Uothany ; G. J. Oliver. Bethany ;
Miss ICato Snullln , Wymore ; Mrs. L. H.
Humphrey , Hebron ; Mrs. L. W. Sadie ,
Odell ; A.V. . Diclierson , North liend ; Del
12. Hollonbaugh , North Bend ; K. J. Hollcn-
baugh

-

, North IJcmd ; J. H. Stork , Plaits-
mouth ; C. E. Alushon , Dos Molncs ; Mrs. M.
J. Hoover. Uothany ; S. A. Hoover , Uothany ;
J. 1C. Held , Omaha ; Alvln Saunders , Omaha ;
W. T. Mnupin , North Bend ; B. D. Harris ,

Bethany ; J. H. Hoag , Wymoro ;
W. W. Smith , A. D. Flnck , Fremont ; Frank
F. Cook , Lincoln ; P. II. Wynd , Hampton ;
William Eckcrnuin , Bethany ; , Brunton ,
Blair ; A. W. Henry. Lincoln ; Mrs. A. W.
Henry , Lincoln ; Mrs. Albert Schwaite ,
Omaha ; Elizabeth Miller , Wuhoo ; D. T.
Hughes , Beatrice ; W. N. Hollott , Dorches-
ter

¬

; Louisa Christy , Edgar ; J. H. Hoot. To-
ruinson

-
; J , N. Elliot , Ulysses ; Mrs. J. N.

Elliot , Ulvsses ; Maud Boaland , Bethany ;
Mrs. M. King , Hebron ; Edith Wright , To-
cumsoli

-
; Bertha Bycrley , Nelson ; Adrian

Uycrson , Dorchester ; D , A. Yontzv , Una-
dilla

-
; J. K. Spieh , South Omaha ; Cyrus

Douglas , Tccumseh ; 'A. P. Bush , Tccumsch ;
Fred 12. Hagan , Shenandoah , la. ; Katlo-
M. . Uargcr , Hebron ; D. W. Opun , Lincoln ;
O. C , Atwater , Kearney } W. P. Jowott , Nel-
son ; L. S. H'dnour , Stratton ; O. II. Derry ,

Ashland ; Granville Knell , Elliott ; 1. D.
Lemon , Stella ; J. Gilbert , Johnson ; James
A. Williams , Elm wood ; Edward Bonier ,
Nulson ; L. H. Humphreys , Hebron ; Minnie
Uilmoro , Hluo Valley ; H. A. Pallhtor , How-
ard

¬

; J. H. French , Bollovlllo , Kan. ; Albert
, Omaha ; J , A. Beattio , Bethany ;

John T. Smith , Nebraska Cily ; Mrs ,

Sherman Kirk , Falrbury ; Sherman .Kirk.
Fairbury ; 1. D. Dabney , Colfax ;
Fred C. Bower , Bower ; Edwin Jeary , Lin-
coln

¬

; D. H. Dungan. Bethany ; Mafllm E.
Evans , Bolhany : Mrs. H. P. Showallor ,
Falrbury ; Mrs , 1C. P. Taylor , Uloamincton ,
II1C.; P. Evans. Arapuhoe ; G. W. Muck-
loy

-
, Kansas City ; Mrs. G. W. Mucltloy , Kan-

sas
¬

City ; Mrs. 10. D. Evans , Bethany : Mary
B. Good limn , Omaha ; Mrs , Shlvcly.Falrlield ;
J. Shlvoly , Fall-Hold ; Annotta- New-
comer

¬

, Falls City : Camma Hall , Verdon ; C.
W. Hemry , Bethany ; Allcn Homry , Beth-
any

¬

; A. D. Harmon , Bethany.
The following is the program for today's

Eossion ;

Morning Session !i.00 , reports of comniit-
tetis and other business ; 10:15.: devotional ex-
orcises

¬

; 11:10: , address , L. L. Carpenter , Wn-
tKish

-
, Ind-

.Afternoon
.

Session 2:00: , devotional exer-
cises

¬

; report of secretary ; report of bands ,
Mrs , M. E. ICingi report of organizer. An-
nolto

-
Newcomer ; reporl of ireasurer ,

Mrs. M. C. Nixon ; report of com-
mittees

¬

; president's address ; paper "Our
Greatest Need , " Mrs Edna Kirsch-
slclno

-
; recitation "As I Have Iyved You , "

Mrs. S. V. Coiner ; paper "What the Chris.
Han Women's Bcnovolcnt Mlsilon Docs for
the Church , " Jessie Wolf ; The Greatest
Work in the World , " Annette Newcomer.

Evening Session Dnvollonul exercises ;
address , Mrs , Alice Williams ,

Simply H llri'41-li of Tru
NT

.

, 111. , Aug. 29. Judge
flyers ( if the county court in this city
has rondured a decision affecting the In ¬

terest of farmers and grain dealers. I ) .
-Pyle , a farmer , sold 1,600 bushels of corn
to a dealer und drew $100 on the con ¬

tract. 1'ylo failed to deliver the grain ,
hut sold to another dealer. He was in ¬

dicted for obtaining money under false
pretenses. Judge Myers decided thatsince 1'yle had the grain when he con ¬

tracted to sell , ho committed only a
breach of trust ) which la not u crime.

Te-

l

3m-

H

H
J

nil

***a<r V* *' |wr H-

Thirtynlnc Thousand Dollar Bankrupt Stock of W. D. Richardson & Co. , Rockford , III. , bought by the

"V-

To be disposed of in addition to our own immense stock within the .next thirty days. The above stock beingbought at about 500 on the dollar , makeup your mind for bargains unheard of in the west , in the Dry Goods line.

THE GREAT SALE CONTINUES THIS WEEK
WOOL DRKSS GOODS. '

23c 30-Inch changeable suitings ,
during sale for I6c-

.olc
.

all-wool cords and cashmeres , dur ¬

ing sale 0c-

.Me
.

mixed cheviot plaids and stripes
in one lot , 32Jo.

Too and 1.00 Mntolassa cords and
diagonals at 3c! ) , a special lot.

50 inch heavy cloakings and suitings
that sold from 81.00 to 1.7o , choice for
G9i- a yard.

Choice of our exclusive foreign dross
patterns
: , ranging from 8.00 to S1000.at
half price , only one to u customer.

SILK BARGAINS ,

Our entire stock of figured China silks
that sold for 4Sc , 50c and 07c , during
this sale at 29o ; positively limited to ono
pattern to a customer.-

U,000
.

$ , ( throe thousand dollar ) stock of-
Natchuug black dress silks , all the hit-
o.it

-
wuavo * , offered at this sale at cost

price. Every piece at top mark.

WASH GOODS. .
-

5c lawns and ohallies. Ic a yard.
lOc outing flannels , oc a yard.-
12c

.

corded dress ginghams , Oc a yard.
12ic Taffctta cords' and mulls , Gio a

yard-
.0c

.

apron check ginghams , Sea yard.

,
IA.

RULES_[COXTIXUCII 1110.V 1-1115T PAOE.I-

to toll the American people that the peoplehad brought about the panic be-
cause

-
they wcro afraid of their money.If ho did ho would bo under obligation to citesome instance where the people had exhib ¬

ited fear of their money.
There had been taken from the banks sinceearly last spring about $ lf 0,000)00( ) by

men who were dissatisfied with thepresent condilion of things. They hadtaken out their money und put ita ay ; but they had not demanded gold.They took whatever currency they couldget. lie challenged the banks to showwhere any depositor had demanded to bo
paid in any particular kind of money. Therepresentatives f-om the Treasury depart-
ment

¬

would show these people who drewout greenbacks and treasury notes did notrush to the treasury for gold-

.Vuntuii
.

Their Monoy.-
Ho

.

had been in Denver when four nationalanks { (all solvent ) thad closed , Ho hadgone on the street where the crowd
was gathered and askeil the people whatthe trouble was and was told with almostuniversal voice : " do not know what thetrouble is. Wo havn boon told there is to bo-
a great financial disturbance in the country.-

Vo
.

don't know if the banks will bo able to
pay us our money when we want it , and wo
think it safest to get it now. "

Those prognostications , Mr. Teller said ,
had emanated from Now York banks andnewspapers. The cry of metropolitan
presidents had been followed by all the
small presidents of the country. None
of them was able to tell what was going to
happen. These misrepresentations had
brought atiout a state of things which could
bo brought about at any time and in any
country by such means ,

Mr. Teller wont on at great length to dis-
cuss

¬

the course taken by the Now York
banks in refusing to pay their depositors in-
currcncv and In trying to work up
public: opinion in favor of the repeal of the
Sherman act. Ho noted reported Interviews
with the president and Secretary Carlisle
and criticised the vlows attributed to thu
president ( and which , hosiiid , had never been
doniril ) , that the people of the country
nccucd an object Icssun and wore going toget it. Without concluding his ro marks
Mr. Teller yielded for a motion to proceed to
executive business , and afterwards the sen-
ate

¬

adjourned ,

TALKED ON MANY SUBJECTS.-

Cltl.cm

.

Train Tolls Illn I2xpcri nc a und
Mulct's rri'dli-tloiiK.

Citizen George Francis Train drew a rather
light house at Uoyd's last night. Mayor
liemis opened the program with
an hour's talk ,91 the history of-
Omaha. . Then Iho : Citizen talked for
fifteen minutes , after which the city council
entered and took se ta upon the stage. Fol-
lowing

¬

this Iho Cill ii talked some more ,

arraigning the Pinkcrtons , militia olllcers
and othcts who had a band in suppressing
the Homestead riots , atnsing thu principal
political parties and .nc.cusliik' them of being
responsible for present-conditions In obedl-
once lo Iho demands of the Hothschildsund
other financial kings ; '

A demand for the abolition of coin and the
substitution of "wltilwit" money , und a pre-
diction

-
that President Cleveland will die

within ninety ddts , wcro two of the
features of Mr. Train's speech. Ho also
suggested , as a feKMWo plan for easing
the local money mnrffot , that the cily issue
bonds for public worttsin small sums , say
SI , $B , $y , $1 and $5 , pUmt cily bonds would
bo within the rcauh-pfiall.

The Citizen recalled his predic-
tions

¬

, the day. before it oc-

curred , of the great Chicago fire ,
and reviewed hulf a dozen other occurrences
iu which ho has figured , besides lolling the
audience about his services In swelling the
attendance at the World's fair.

Thu city council attended in a body , the
members sitting on the stage within easy
reach of thu Citizen , who kepi Ilium stirredup itt a lively nnu with Interrogations and
personal allusions , much to Iho obvious
amusement of the paters ,

Juilen llllor Uoolurex Illiiiiolf.
County Judge Kflor has penned a letter

addressed to tbo members ot the bar of this
county , and requests I'm : HUE to publish it-
.To

.
do so would cons'imo' a column of space ,

which cannot bo spared in this issuo.
The JudKo says his name will not bo pre-

sented
¬

for the consideration of the Dowlascounty bar meeting today. Ills reason ,

Choice of our'ontlro calico stoclc ,
grays , blues , blacks mid fancies , during
sale all at oc a yard.

Ail remnants of wusli poods at one-
half original price during sale.

UNDERWEAR .

ladies' and children's vestslc! each.-
12jc

.

ladles' ribbed vests , 8c each.-
2oo

.

, 33c mid ! ))5c Swiss ribbed vests 17c
each or'threo for 60c,

All our 3c15c!) and SOo llslo vests in
ono lot , during sale at 35c oacli or three
for $1.00.-

33o
.

gents' underwear for lOc-

.60c
.

gents' balbriggan underwear , 33c.-
03c

.
gents' blue mixed underwear , : ilc-

.Ladies'
! .

silk vests , regular 7oc grade ,
during sale at 48c.

HOSIERY ,

10c ladies' fast black hose , Oc a vmlr.-
17o

.

ladies'' fast black hose , 12e} a pair.-
25c

.

regular made hose 17o , throe pairs
for SOc-

.83c
.

and 30c fine imported hose , 27c.-

19c
.

children's ribbed hose , tans and
reds , for 12jc.-

12Jc
.

children's heavy ribbed hose ,

blacks , only Oc a pair-

.GENTS'

.

.

1oo mixed socks , G9c box of half a
dbx.cn.

FOTHERINGHAM WHITELAW & CO.
,

DISCUSSED TJJOEW

DEPARTMENT.-

7c

FURNISHINGS.

I WAS BICr-
.I

.

WAS FAT-
.I

.

PELT MEAN.-

I
.

TOOK PIIiLS-
.I

.

TOOK SA&T3-
.I

.

GOT LEAH.

Handsome) Women Can Lo33 Wo ! ? ;

Fast. Homely Wlon LooX Bailer
Thin. Try Dr. Edlson'a-
System. . No Dlotinjf-

.Unnd

.

worth Twloo the Morrsv.-
OIlliFoof

.

II. XS rton , Hurlwura , Unry Stv-
Ur. . ICdhon-auypMr : t am well plousod withyour trnatmenffBrobcuIty. TIio baml U worth

twice the money it oust , for cuinfort. I li .vn
reduced my wu.slit um pound * , I welsh S )

now , iinil I dlU wolgli an, Yours truly ,
II. M. HUHTON.

They Are Doing Mo Good ,

KurlTillit , 111 . May 21. 1332 ,

J.orlng&Co : InclOiol llnil tk" for nhla'i plain
noiiil mo tliu otliar twj tioUlut of Dr I'Mliun'u ounI-ty

-
I'llls. I have uioJono im Itlilulc liar urj clJtnf

iliuwurk. a. M. UAI.BV , 1' . O. Hut U

Talk So Wiucli About Your Pills ,

IVOrla. III. , Juno 13. 183 ! .

Dear Blrsi After heirlaif oaa of my frloiuU til * n
Sucllabout yo-.lr Ubuilty Pills :m t u baiulU run
deilvlncfrDNi tliuiu 1 think I wintry thau: myiil.
1'lciitoiunU HID JljuUlui C. U. I ) . , airl ulilUJ ,

J. Mourns. IM I'orrr tier jr.
Fool Better find Weigh 13 Pounds LoaaO-

oslion. . In l , SopL U. IMJ-
flontlomoni Innloidt 1 nutul you * l. for wliloU yo i

will iilmua ion l inatlirao liottlciof tli i otiiiltr pllK
AuitnkinX tliti fourth botllo :iti'l fual very uiiii'i
bt-lluriinil irjlah 1:1 pouilili Ion tlriri ivnjl: 1 bu.u
Inklnu tlio.u. 1 will continue your troit ujut-

Mna.
-

. J , 0. Mc-u.s-.v: ,

fcoutli bUtli Strojt-

An lixllvlduat whonu heU'htli
6 fiM't 1 Inch olioulcl weU.i pounH-

Dr.

6 fcot Klnohji " " IHO-

ITU6 IfOt 10 Inches " "

. Kdhomaya : "It nay l o null to point ojit
that In my uiiurlnncj , which li nooamarlly very
cunslilerHble , iimny trnuliloaoiimrikln dUoiiui nia'j
oci'tinniii , azoiio , piorlailH , utloarlt. oto , are prlui'-
nrlly ctu o1 by oliDilly , nn l ni the fut nnl II jjli n
loduccil by the pills amt Ubcilty Krult Mult an" ! ch-
nctlon

>

of thu band Itiiio uilDotlont IIITJ ulmoitu-
iuKlCHlly lliappeuro l "

'IIiool.cMtr. Krult.SnltU ua.1 In onnnoctlon willthe Tills or llainli , ur Ujtli , Onu to-iipauuriil In a
tumbler uf water limits * a dollclum loji. 'i'aiDi
Ilko chuaipuliirio.

The iKiTiscoil 5 ! 51 n.io'i for auyl on < th up to 31
liiclioi , biifor OHO lnr.r than Inclim uJJ II-
Icvnti oi'trn for o-toh UiMltloml lucjj-

.rrlca
.

of Krult s.ilt. tl.'JX-
I'lllstl.W

'
I'or llottl'j , orli Dottles lor 11.1))

Font liyMall or Uxiirex-
Cutthli outuiiil ktup It , auj.jua for our fulldcolumiijurtlclo on clieilty.

MENTION ADUUBSS KXAOTI.V ASOIVKM
JUJLO-

W.Loring

.

& Company
Hamilton IT. Dopt.'U , lioiton. Mmi. in 8tU >

Ft. , IJoptS. ) , Chicago , III. , II W. SJna at. , Dipt ill ,

Now VorK City.

For sale in Omaha by Snow ,
Lund & Co.-

ho

.

states , is tnls : "I have yet over four
months to servo as county Judge. Should I
now passively permit my nuiiio to go before
the bar convention and secure Usndorso -
metit my political opponents would Immed-
iately

¬

charge thut I hau used my Influunuu na
juiltfo to obtain the barrcuotnmeiidntlon.and
this charKO , should I succeed Iu obtaining
the nomination of the county convention ,
would be used to uiy detriment at tbo elec-
tion.

¬

. "

12jo heavy Rock ford sockfl , thrco for

12io.85c
dark working shirts , 2oo each.-

Ooc
.

und 75c shirts , oxeollent styles , 60e-
cueh. .

1.23 tiiul SI.CO silk striped shirts S7o-

oneh. .

SOc and 75c neckwear in Rents' toeks ,
four-ln-liitnils and pulTs , Mo , three for
$1.00.-

15e
.

four-ply linen collars , choice of
stock lOc each.

UMBRKLLAS.

Every umbrella in the storp ilurltifr-
ealo at COST PHICR Positively a-

new prlco on every OIKS ,

Colored parasols , choice of the lot
100. The above retailed from $ 1.00 to
0.60 each.

WHITE WAISTS AND CAPS

Durinp this sale nt onv.-hulf the regular
retail price. This is a special olTor and
sliall bo found just as advertised , every
white waist and child's cap at one-half
the original price-

MUSLINS AND SHEETINGS.

All muslins during saleat actual cost ,
including blenched , half bleached and
unbleached ; also our entire stoclc of-

cambrics , sheetings at manufacturers

as

as the

it

All kin
Ulo

the
the

mndo-
to

the
fur

A.

ilupot.

lias largest

tlio

BOO bo

ni-ii

Hi roof.-
Ulevator

.
Tuloplioiiu

VJU-

W. C.

14 , N. Main Council
10T lmeo

train

toevory tUe will leadany Uio pretorln-
Hun Uul tlie trouble

, Uiula ,

cost. Everything tit list price , inolud-
ng

-
all the best makes.

LINEN DEPARTMENT.

Hoc , 39c and 42e unbleached damask ni
33e.COc

, 55o and 58c unbleached dumask nt
SOc.5So

and 07c blenched linen dnma&k at
47c.75c

and 800 bleached linen damask at-
67c. .

100. 1.25 , 1.CO 72-inch fine damask
at 87jc-

.As
.

a special offer to reduce our 1m
mouse Block during sale of linen sots
and napkins wo will offer nil the above
nicest price , Including fringed hofn-
slltched

-
and plain cloths-

.MISCELLANEOUS.

.

.

Wall paper stock at half price.
Hanging paper during sale at lOc per

roll.
All coats and mpos at half price.
1.25 kid gloves 87c per In slates ,

blues and tans.
Big offer , lOc checked toweling , Oio,

'lc! ) pattern skirls 212o each ,

lOo , 25c and Site while goods in ono lot
12c don't miss this lot.

Silk ribbon bargains at-5c and 7o ft
yard-

.Potter's
.

best oilcloth 12jc a yard.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

NO SMOKE. NO SOOT.
This new candidate for public trial comes in prepared
sizes , same Pennsylvania coal. It contains within
three to five per cent AS MUCH FIXED CARBON

eastern anthracite and has

Less Aslies eiiicl Less Stilptiur.
Try before buying. For further information and

samples call o-

nA. . OOX , SOLEX A.QELNT , (

10 Main Street - Council Bluffs-

.ff

.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

STEAM DYE WORK
Ja of Dyotnz

mid mill ? done In
lil liuit style of
art, K.-vfo.l uuj-

Glnlnud fabrics
lool : its

now. Woric jiroinptly
done an I dollvura.t-
in nil iiarts of
ooiintry , riuu.l
lirluo llit.

21 C. UlACHAN ,

*_ * ' ' , " ,
Proprlotsr.I-

lroadwnv

.- -* r 7 - - < TJ ; v -

, ne.ir JJortU-
wojtorn '
Tolep honSJ.-

A

.

1 2-Tnn ; .a-Dnv Machine at a IO-Tons-a-D v Price
Oufwarrenly GODS wiih Each Machine

Thr- South wick [ Saline Press la u'J-horr.e , full-circle uwclilrfU Ihii feed opcjilnuuf-

w& DinililiKSIrnku 1'icss m
World.

Hales tight ; draft llglit ,

Capndt > 'j Construction ; Dnrablllty-ull the UDST.

Now is the time to buy u hay pi'oas. It will pay you to our machines
fore bu-
y.SANDWICH

.

MANF'G.' CO. , COUNCIL BLUFFS.
. .

A. Full S73GT-
O.P

1'nxtnn-
lUt'hnntl 1'in-ninn

on IClli Street. 10.U-
UKINQTIUH WIJ.MI

. ESTEP

St. , Dlufld-
.lonico

.

TKM51'JIOfilCH-He l '-

IDISORDERS[

Anil all the ol-

Cltcu part of body. I me-
curoly packed ) J-'HKK to cufferur

ourea ine ( u * AaUrusj O.
U. WR1QUT OialMaUex lt <

our
pair

$ ;

vou

Special Notices.
COUNCIL BLUFF3 :

IfOll SA I.KOooil liuimo of H-ji'i'ii i-ooinH , ly .roJ at 17(17( Ninth Avis , on Hiimll monthly payment * ,A. J. Sti'jiliuliHOii.

A1HTIIAOTS and loan * . Farm and city properli''
sold. 1'iiHuy tt Tlio.TKU , Council

JIlnir-

HGAHHACi : rniiioveil , uoHapoolH , vanlti chiiimoyifl
IM Ilui-Uu ut T.iylor'a trrocery , 6iJ J

liroailu'ay-

.DO

.

YOU know that Day A JlfiHs liavo
barualiiH In fruit and ifardon land noarl

tlila i-ltyl

O'J ACHKS , Hi inlli-H from iiontolllce ; all In frill
wlll bo Hold In wliolit or In iiirt at a barKatn. ,

wllllrado for food "" ' '( cily |iroi i-rly.
Nlcholuou i Co. , UOO Jlrouifway ,

F you want H irnod npan of niuli'H , 7 yoarHj
H and good ilrlvcm , addrvxu A , lluo olllctl

IOWA FARMS - yim-acro farm In Hardlnlownd ]Iwllli lii-arlnir orclurd of U :icr .' . * IU pur i
S''U well Improved , :IU ; uioiiear Yorlmldru ,
HO, I'M and liin-aeru funnu atrom * iO to l
JoniiHton k Van I'attc-n ,

TToirsAf-K 12 acres adlolnTntr c'llyllinllK ! ulji friilti f.'lSO.oil tin acru. Uruunulili-ldu , Nlclio
& Co. , 000 llroadway.-

I

.

'OR BALK -Onu black Sliolluud pony , 4 ifJ'oldi hiH colt liy lior Hldni la broken to < |I'llhurdoiiblnur Hlmrlci perfectly Kunlln. Wli-
cliraii. . Inqulru 11 ! Jttmoa & lluvurntovlt,20il-
hlrcit , Council liluftu.-

rANTKU

.

Olrl for j-i-nerul lioimowork ; t-

family.i . Apply ut onco. 1U Four Hi tret

| 0 ACHKS , 'JHiallcb from PObtonluui nice friJ if'il-duii land ; tlOU.OU MI aero. QreuuuUll
. , UUV Broadway.


